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Ultraviolet (W) disinfection has long been recognized as
one of the most effective, least complicated and least
expensive technologies to use for water purification'
Recent advancementsin UV technology for rural residential, commercial and small community water treatment
applications have shown to dramatically improve UV
water disinfection effectivenessand safety.
For decades,the industry has relied on conventional UV
technologies for water purification. Unfortunately, the
design of these systems hasn't changed all that radically
and there's risk with problems inherent in conventional,
small-scale, drinking water purification systems (see
Table 1). Today, a next generation system technology is
being introduced to eliminate the risk associated with
conventional UV systems.
Below is a discussion of the two distinct technologies,
how UV systems that treat drinking water are becoming
increasingly advanced,and how safety is taking priority.
CONVENTIONAL SYSTEM DESIGN
The conventional design of pressurizedUV systemsrelies
on a single UV lamp or group of lamps installed in a pipe'
Each lamp is enclosed in a watertight qtartz sleeve. The
sleeve is used to protect the lamp from the flowing water
for it to operate at its design temperature.The design of
these conventional UV systemshas some challenges(see
Table 1) and this, unfortunately, means safety isn't always
completely assured. The system may be "on" but not
working, which could put health at risk. Plus, maintenance
may be difficult at best.
By enclosing the lamp inside the quartz sleevein the water
flow, I 00 percent of the light may enter the water - but efficiency of the UV chamber has been a major challenge for
IJV manufacturers.The problem of getting as many of the
produced UV photons to hit a pathogen in the water

requires complicated flow dynamic calculations, and any
UV light that gets through the water and hits the side walls
of the chamberis absorbedby the walls. The quartz sleeve
in a conventional system is inherently strong from the
extemal water pressure and allows for very thin quartz to
be used; however, the delicate quartz tubes often break during even routine maintenance.Discoloration' or solarization, is very slow with low-pressureIJV lamps and considered insignificant over the life of the system. In addition,
small municipal applicationsraisewhat they considerto be
legitimate concernsregarding precautionsthat need to be
taken in the event that the quartz sleeve and lamps break,
and the mercury from the lamps enter into the water stream
(regardlessof how negligible the amount).
SITUATIONS BY DESIGN
Single-lamp design also seems atlraclive at first for lowannualized usage costs. Still, dangerous pathogens can
clump together and escape IfV rays entirely or, alternatively, small particles in the water could shade the
pathogensfrom the light and lead to IJV "shadowing" to
prevent complete UV disinfection in many of theseunits.
This affects proper transmittanceof the UV doseto effectively inactivate targetedmicroorganisms.Unless this pretreatment is very fine (less than 2 microns), viruses can
still be shielded by much larger contaminants.
Since the UV lamp in conventional systems is mounted
inside the quartzt'tbe,the lamp overheatswhen water flow
has stopped(ovemight, for example) and causesthe IIV output to drop to unsafe levels. Many systems have been
designedto recirculate flows to prevent this from happening.
Recirculation loops are complicated and expensive' especially in a home environment. The severedrop in UV output
can remain low for several minutes even after water flow
starts again. This also limits the system's ability to effectively inactivate targetedmicroorganisms.Most systemsdon't
have a shut-offvalve controlledto a UV sensorbecausethe
drop in IJV on no-flow conditions would shut offwater flow
and make it impossible to restart the flow. Systemsthat tum
offlamps on no-flow conditionswould rely on flow switches that aren't fail safe.Plus, a homeownerwouldn't like to
wait a few minutes every time they wanted water. Finally,
lamp orVoffcycles causereducedlamp life.

Thble 1. New generation/conventional UV comparison

Minerals coat the quartq, tabe

Low UV treatment, difficult to accessand clean,
and possible quartz breakage

Automatic cleaner keeps quartz clean, UV
always high, and no maintenance required

Power loss to UV svstem

No UV or alarms, water still flows

Water shuts offby automatic solenoid valve

UV sensot alarms

Four possible problems, cannot be identified

Problem easy to diagnose,two UV sensors

Particles cause UV shadow

Pathogens can survive in shadow, low treatment

360 UV irradiance, no shadowing

No flow, lamps overheat

Low UV output for several minutes until flow
established

Lamps air cooled, no loss in UV

Other systemslack sensorsor alarms entirely, and have no
fail- safe. shut-off valves. As a result, unsafe water can
enter the water system with no prevention or warning.
IJV sensorscannot distinguish between low UV lamp output, quartz and sensor fouling, and low water transmittance to UV light. Small municipal applications are
increasingly requiring UV transmittance readings. For
example, the Ontario (Canada)Ministry of Environment's
new proposed guidelines require continual, water transmittance monitoring for community systems.
In addition, conventional system design also necessitates
LIV sensorsbe mounted in watertight enclosuresprone to
fouling. Those systemswith UV sensorssuffer from false
alarms due to sensor fouling caused by suspendedparticles, minerals and metals (1).
Since the lamp is mounted in a quartz sleeve, changing a
lamp takes a long time and may require system drainage
and removal of the quartz tube. Fouled quartz tubes need
to be removed and cleaned periodically with acid or
scrubbed to remove mineral build-up. Some systems
employ moving wiping assembliesthat must be powered
by expensivelinear actuatorsor air cylinders. Others use a
hand-poweredwiper that the owner pulls back and forth to
clean the quartz.

NEXT GENERATION UV DESIGN
New advancesin UV treatment have emergedthat differ
radically from conventional UV systemdesign.By tuming
existing IfV system design inside-out, water is pumped
inside the qtartz tlobe for treatment instead of outside the
tube. In addition, UV lamps are mounted outside the
quartz in air.
It has also been found that a higher IfV dose can be
obtained by using fwo lamps in conjunction with elliptical
reflectors. This technique of mounting the lamps outside
the quartztube has proven to be a very efficient use of UV
light since 95o/oof the UV light will reflect back into the
quartz tube for a secondor third time. Light is, therefore,
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Most UV systems on the market which use automatic
quartz cleaning incorporate a reciprocating device with a
Teflon or Viton scraper that moves along the outside circumference of the quartz tube. If the coating is slightly
covering the qtartz tube, this type of cleaner works well.
If the minerals have had time to bake onto the quartz surface, however, they become much more difficult to
remove with this type of wiper. Other systemsuse a stainless steel brush instead of Teflon, and yet another uses a
container of acid enclosed in a movable capsule to clean
the quartz. Without cleaning assemblies,maintenance is
difficult and must be done frequently, particularly if the
treatedwater has hish mineral content.
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maintained by hitting a non- reflecting wall as in conventional desigr. A comparison of efficiencies between the
two technologies shows a more-than-doublelfV dose for
each watt of electrical power consumed.
Automatic quartz cleaning devices have also been introduced to minimize and, in most cases, eliminate quartz
fouling completely. The unique advantagesof passing the
water inside the quartz tube make the automatic cleaning
device both affordable and effective. By using a built-in
mechanical device consisting of a simple central turning
shaft and stainless steel wiping blades, the necessity for
the complicated reciprocating motion used in conventional systemsis eliminated.
An additional innovation in UV system design includes
use of multiple sensors capable of monitoring both UV
lamp output and water IJV transmittance separately. LIV
sensorsalso can be mounted in air to prevent fouling and
need for high-pressurehousings. PercentageofUV transmittance can be calculated with assistanceof a microprocessorto compare sensorreadings of one UV lamp output with output of the secondlamp sensorreadings as seen
through the water and quartz tube.
Having the lamps mounted outside the quartz tube ensures
lamp output isn't dependent on water temperature. The
lamps are cooled by natural convection, which means
water is always treated at the maximum dose from the first
glass in the morning until the last one at night. Lamp
changing becomesa quick two-minute task requiring only
a screwdriver; and lhe quartz fube doesn't have to be
removed or water drained.
Next generation UV system technologies also eliminate
the need for a water softener.Water doesn't need to be pretreated to remove iron, manganese,total dissolved solids
(TDS) or reduce hardness since the automatic quartz
cleaner works for most water conditions. As required by
all UV systems,however, the water must be checked for
low UV transmittance.If the water has been found to have
less than 75o/otransmittance,then UV may not be a good
choice for disinfection or a pretreatment device must be
installed to remove the cause of low IJV transmittance.
Most drinking water supplies in North America are in the
range of 85-9 SYotr ansmifiance.(').
SAFETY FIRST
Given dramatic advancements in UV technology, how
does one begin the process of researchinghow to obtain
the safest,most reliable system available?All UV systems
should be tested and certified so their dose and IJV transmittance sensorsmeet NSF Standard 55A - Ultraviolet
Microbiological Water Treatment Systems.This standard
ensuresthe UV system will deliver a minimum dose of 40
milliJoules per squarecentimeter (mJ/cm') - 40 milliwattsecondsper square centimeter (pW-sec/cm') - at the end

6

of lamp life, and the UV sensorwill detect if the transmittance in the water drops below safe levels. Next generation
systemshave been testedby NSF under Standard55A and
found to exceed dose requirementsby 60Yoat a flow rate
of 13 gallons per minute (gpm).
Any UV system that's used to protect people from drinking
contaminated water must have a method to detect when the
water isn't being treated with sufficient UV dose.
Preferably, the system should incorporate a normally closed
electric solenoid valve that shuts off the water if a problem
occws with the UV system.A normally closedvalve is one
that closeson loss ofpower. This is called a "fail safe"valve
since its mode of failure is in the safe condition.
Most conventional systemsrely solely on a visual and/ot
audio alarm to wam if a problem occurs.A blown fuse in
the UV system or a loss of power to the UV system,however, would shut down both lamps and warning devices,
but still allow the water to flow untreated.It's also poss!
ble a system owner may not hear the alarm if it's coming
from a remote part of a home. Some UV monitor devices
utilize a current or voltage sensor that ensures the lamp is
powered. Yet, this type of lamp detector device doesn't
take into account quartz fouling, low UV output or low
UV transmittanceof the water. Water could still be passing
through a LfV system with this kind of lamp monitor with
little or no treatment.
C ON C LU S ION
Today, UV is the only NSF-certifiable biological water
purification system. With increasing awarenessof NSF
standards and a related new U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency ruling on groundwater for release in
spring of 2003 (see www.epa.gov/safewater/gwr.htmland
www. epa.gov/safewater/-mdbp/-alternative-dis infectants_guidance.pdf),the adoption of UV will continue to
flourish as an integral component of a multi-barrier water
purification system.Undoubtedly, we will continue to see
increasing developments in UV technology for even
greater safety and performance.
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In December 2000, NWRI (National Water Research
Institute, USA) and the American Water Works Association
Research Foundation jointly published Ultraviolet
Disinfection Guidelines for Drinking Water and Water
Reuse,which have impactedthe design and performanceof
ultraviolet (UV) disinfection systemsacrossthe world.
Three years later, NWRI is preparing to publish a second
edition of the UV Guidelines, which were createdto provide a common basis for evaluating and implementing UV
disinfection technologies for both drinking water and
water reuse.
As part of the revision process, a subcommittee of the
original authors of the UV Guidelines was organized to
prepare the second edition of the guidelines. The second
edition has beenrevisedto:
. Reflect needed changes resulting from experience
gainedin applying the 2000 UV Guidelines.
. Clarifu applicationissues.
. Incorporateadditional guidanceon UV lamp storage.
The secondedition of the UV Guidelines cover seventopics for drinking water and water reuse applications. These
topics include: (l) UV Dose; (2) Reactor Design; (3)
Reliability Design, (4) Monitoring and Alarm Design; (5)
Field Commissioning Test; (6) Performance Monitoring;
and (7) Engineering Reports.
In addition, there is a chapter that provides a protocol to
test and validate UV equipmentperformance.The protocol
chaptercovers (l) Test Facilities Requirementsand Set-up;
(2) Microbiological Testing; (3) Testing and Sampling
Requirements;and (4) Data Analysis and Reporting.
The purpose of the UV Guidelines is to provide the IJV
industry with a common procedure for designing and commissioningIIV systems.
UV disinfection is significant to both drinking water and
water reuse applications becauseIJV can inactivate many
waterborne pathogens, such as Cryptosporidium and
Giardia, and help minimize disinfection blproducts. It is
now more broadly accepted in the water industry as a
dependablepathogen removal technology.
One of the impacts of the lfV Guidelines is that both the
water and wastewater industries, as well as the manufacturers of lfV technology, are now creating a better and
more consistentproduct - that of high-quality water.
pleasevisit the
For further informationon the UV Guidelines,
NWkl bookstore at www.NWkl - USA.ors.
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ABSTRACT
To examine the effects of turbidity on the inactivating
efficacy of low-pressure UV against oocysts of
Cryptosporidium parvum HNJ-I strain, two experimental
systems, a separated system and a mixed system, were
designed. In the separatedsystem, the UV was irradiated in
a qvafizchamber filled with turbid water and the UV passed
through the quartz chamber was irradiated onto the oocysts
suspendedin purified water. In the mixed system, IJV was
directly irradiated onto the oocysts suspended in turbid
water. As a source of turbidity, sludge from a water purification facility was used. Infectivity was determined by the
animal infectivity test using SCID mice. IJV was assumed
to decreaseits intensity in the mixed system in accordance
with the Lambert-Beer's Law, and therefore the averageUV
dose delivered to the oocysts was estimated by integrating
the I'JV intensity from the surface to the bottom of the suspension.UV intensity showeda significant depletionin turbid water and resulted in turbidity-dependent decrease in
infectivity; however, little difference was found among the
relationships between the averageirradiation dose delivered
and infectivity reduction. Thus, it can be concludedthat the
inactivating efficacy per unit dose of UV delivered to the
oocysts was identical in purified water and in turbid water.
INTRODUCTION
Waterborneoutbreaksof cryptosporidiosis associatedwith
contaminatedsurfacewater supplies have been documented in many countries (Atherton eI al., 1995, Kramer et al.,
1996). Nowadays, it is believed that Cryptosporidium
parvum oocysts are ubiquitous in river environments and
the concentrations in source river waters can be as high as
104 oocysts/l00 L (LeChevallier et al., 1991, Rose et al.,
1991, Hashimoto et al., 2002). Although rapid sand filtration, a most popular water purification process for water
supplies,was demonstratedto have an ability to remove C.
parvum oocysts by 2 to 3 logs (LeChevallier et al., 1995,

Hashimoto eI a1.,2002),the removal rate may be insufficient to eliminate the risk in casethe sourcewater is strongly contaminated.Chlorination has been used as a final disinfection processin many water supplies,but the oocystsof
C. parvum were verified to be insensitive to the disinfection levels routinely used (Korich et a1., 1990, Gyurek et
al.,1997, Hirata et al., 2000). Thus, thgre is a great interest
in developing an alternativeand more effective disinfectant
to inactivate such recalcitrant microorganisms.
IJV irradiation has been consideredineffective for inactivating C. pdrvum oocysts because of extremely high
resistanceof their viability to UV, as assessedby in vitro
excystation and vital dye methods (Campbell et al., 1995,
Lorenzo et al., 1993, Ransomeet al., 1993). Recently,the
infectivity of the oocysts was verified as.highly sensitive
to UV. ReportedUV dosesrequiredfor a2log10 reduction
in infectivity of C. parvum oocysts were extremely low;
around 2 mJlcm'for cell infectivity assessedby cultured
HCT-8 or MDCK cells (Landis et a1.,2000,Linden et al.,
2000, Shin et al., 1999) and around I mJlcrfi for animal
infectivity assessedby SCID mice (Morita et al., 2002).
Thus, UV irradiation has emergedas a promising disinfection technology for reducing the infectivity of C. parvam
oocysts in water.
There are some issues to be clarified prior to practical
introduction of UV irradiation for water disinfection. They
include photoreactivation, dark repair (Harris el al., 1987,
Lindenauer et al., 1994, Water Environmental Federation,
1996) and adverse effect causedby suspendedmatters in
water and wastewater.As for the photoreactivation and
dark repair, Oguma et al. (2001) and Morita et al.(2002)
have demonstrated that the UV inadiation produced
pyrimidine dimers on the DNA of C. parwm and the
induced dimers returned to the original monomer through
both the processesof photoreactivation (fluorescent light
irradiation) and dark repair (storagein the dark), as deter-

mined by endonucleasesensitive site assay.Nevertheless,
any recovery was never observed in mouse infectivity in
every trial; more exactly, any difference was not observed
in mouse infectivity between the oocysts just after IJV
irradiation and the oocysts followed by photoreactivation
or dark repair treatment, as evaluated by excretion of
oocysts in feces (Morita et a1.,2002).
The remaining issue to be made clear is the adverseeffect
ofturbidity on the efficacy oflIV irradiation (Jolis et al.,
2001). Therefore, in this study, experimental assessment
was carried out to examine the effect of turbidity on the
efficacy of UV for reducing animal infectivity of C.
parvum oocysts.

Pr e-Treotm ent of Sludge
Sludge from a water purification facility treating river
water with a rapid filtration system (coagulation with
alum, flocculation, sedimentation and rapid sand filtration) was used for the experiment as a source of turbidity.
The sludge was diluted with distilled water and sterilized
with chlorination (at 3,000 mg/L for 5 minutes) and UV
irradiation (over 20,000 mJ/cm') before use. Treated
sludge suspensionwas diluted using sterilized tap water
to an arbitrary concentration. Turbidity ofthe sludge suspension was determined by measuring the absorbanceat
660 nm with a spectrophotometer(UV-I50-02, Shimadzu
Co., Tokyo, Japan) and converted to the nephelometric
turbidity units (NTU).

M A T E RI A LS AN D M ET H O D S

parvumOocysts
Cryptosporidium
The C. parvum HNJ-I strain (genotype II, originally isolated from a human patient by Dr. M Iseki, Osaka City
University of Medicine at that time), which was passaged
in SCID mice (C.B-17llcr, CLEAJapan Inc, Tokyo, Japan)
at the ResearchInstitute of Biosciences,Azabu University,
was used in this study. Fresh feces from several infected
mice were collected in 500 mL of purified water, emulsif,red,and filtered through a 0.l-mm mesh nylon sieve. The
crude oocyst suspension (20 mL) was underlaid with
sucrosesolution (specific gravily of I . l0 at 20EC) to centrifuge at 1,500 x g at 4oC for 15 minutes. The interface
and upper layer were recovered, diluted with 150 mM of
pH 7 .4 phosphate-bufferedsaline (PBS; 0.20 g of potassium dihydrogenphosphate,0.20g of potassiumchloride,
1.15 g ofdisodium hydrogenphosphateand 8.0 g ofsodium chloride in 1 liter of distilled water) containing 0.lo/o
(v/v) Tween 80 and then, centrifuged at 1,500 x g at 4oC
for 15 minutes. The precipitate was diluted with PBS containing 0.1% (vlv) Tween 80 to a final volume of 20 mL.
The suspensionwas underlaid with sucrose solution and
centrifuged at 1,500 x g at 4oC for 15 minutes. Then the
interface was recovered and recovered oocysts were
washed with PBS containing 0.1% (vlv) Tween 80 four
times by centrifugation in order to remove fecal matter.
The stock of purified oocysts was stored in PBS at 4oC
and used in experimentswithin 5 days.
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EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS
Two experimental designs, a 'separated' system and a
'mixed' system, were used for evaluating the effects of
turbidity on the efficacy of UV for inactivating C.
parvum oocysts. The experimental conditions are summarized in Table I for the separatedsystem and Table II
for the mixed system. Every run was conducted at the
temperature of 20'C.
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UV lrradiation in the'Separated' System
Experimental equipment for the 'separated' system is
shown in Figure 1. In this system, a quartz chamber (light
passlength 10 mm) was placedjust above a petri dish. The
quartz chamber was frlled with various concentrations of
sludge suspension.A small portion of a purified C. parvum
oocyst suspensionwas put into the petri dish (inner diameter of 56 mm) containing 20 mL of 150 mM PBS to give a
final concentrationof 106 oocystsper mL. The sludgeconcentration of water in the quartz chamber was adjusted to
three different turbidities of 63, 140 and290 NTU to allow
75, 50 and 25%otransmissionof UV254 through the chamber, respectively. A 5W low-pressure mercury lamp
(QCGL5W-I4 9TD,Iwasaki Electronic,Co., Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan) was placed at the height where the intensity of
delivered UV to the surface of the oocyst suspension
through a frlled quartz chamber with purified water was to
be just 0.10 mWcm2. During UV irradiation, both the
oocyst suspensionin petri dish and the sludge suspension
in quartz chamber were gently agitated using electromag-

netic stirrers.UV intensity delivered to the oocystsat arbi
trary depth of the oocyst suspension in purifred water was
considered identical to the UV intensity at the surface of
the suspension.UV irradiation dose to the oocyst suspension was adjustedby controlling the exposuretime.

L ornt-pressure m erc*ry lamp

Low-pressr:remercwy hmp

Oocyslsand
Magnetic stirrer

Figure 2. UV itadiation

Magnetic slirrer
Figure 1. UY inadiation equipmentfor the separated system.

UV lrrodiotionin the'Mixed' System
Experimental equipment used for the 'mixed' system is
shown in Figure 2. In this system, the oocysts suspended
in turbid water were directly inadiated with an intensity
of 0.10 mW/cm2 of UV at the surfaceof the suspension.
The turbidity of the mixed suspensionswas adjusted to
three different degrees of 63, 190 and 560 NTU to give
UV transmittancesof 0.14, 0.39 and l.l4 cm-l, respectively. Differed from the separated system, LambertBeer's Law expressedby following equation was applied
to estimate the UV intensity in a given depth of the mixed
suspension,as the UV was significantly absorbedby the
mixed suspension.

I x: Io erg(-Ax) u
where, Ix is UV intensity (mWcm2) at an arbitrary depth
(x) from the surface of mixed suspension,I0 is UV intensity at the surface of the mixed suspension,and A is the
extinction coefficient of UV at wavelength 254 nm.
Average UV dose Iav delivered to the oocysts was estimated by integrating the UV intensity from the surfaceto
the bottom of the mixed suspension,given by the equation.

Iav: t I nf ndx r2r
where, R is the thickness of the mixed suspension,and Ix
is IJV intensity at an arbitrary depth x in mixed suspension. The mixed suspension was constantly agitated
throughout the UV irradiation. Complete mixing in the
oocyst suspensionwas assumedto calculate the average
dosageIav delivered to the oocysts.

equipment for the mixed system.

lnfeaivity
Infectivity was determinedin animal infectivity testsusing
SCID mice in a specific pathogen-freeareaat the Research
Institute of Biosciences,Azabu University. This study was
approved by the Animal Research Committee of Azabu
University. Five-week-old SCID mice were used for the
tests after one-week conditioning for adaptationto the new
cage. Five mice were used per dilution. Five-fold serial
dilutions were made using sterilized tap water.
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An aliquot (0.5 mL) of the selected dilution senes was
administered orally to each mouse. Four weeks after oral
administration, fresh feces from individual mice were collected,suspendedin 50 mL of purifred water and emulsified
using a vortex mixer. A 5-mL sampleof the suspensionwas
overlaid on 8 mL of sucrose solution and centrifuged at
1,500 x g aI 4EC for 15 minutes. The interface was recovered, and approximately I mL of the supematant was filtered through a25-mm cellulose acetatemembrane disk filter (pore size 0.8 micrometers).The filter then was stained
with immunofluorescentantibodiesagainstoocyst wall protein (Hydrofluoro Combo Kit, Strategic Diagnostics Inc.,
DE, USA) and observedunder an epifluorescentdifferential
contrast microscope (BX-60, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) at
magnification of 400x in order to determinethe.presenceor
absenceof oocysts.The Most ProbableNumber (MPN) was
calculatedfrom the ratios of oocyst-positivemice to administrated, using the MPN program developed by Hurley and
Roscoe, 1983. The relative infectivity (Ir) of each sample
was calculatedusing the equation

1r: [MPNa] / [MPNo] r,r
where, MPNa is the Most Probable Number of oocysts
after UV irradiation, and MPNo is the Most Probable
Number of oocysts before UV irradiation.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Efficacy
of UV
of Inoctivotion
Pre-Evoluation
To assessthe inherent efftcacy ofdirect (JV irradiation to
the oocysts, the oocysts suspendedin purified water were
placed in the petri dish and directly irradiated with UV
using the experimental equipment for the mixed system.
Results are shown in Figure 3. Infectivity decreasedexponentially as UV dose increased;i.e., the number of log10
reduction increasedlinearly with irradiated UV doses.The
IJV dose required for 1,2 and 4 log10 reduction in infectivity was 0.48,0.97 and 1.92 mJlcrrt, respectively.
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Figure 3. Relationshipbetweenrelative infectivity of C.parvum
oocystsand measuredUV doseirradiated to the oocystsin
purified water.

Relative infectivity 1r, i.e., the ratio of remaining infectivity of C. pdrvum after UV irradiation to the initial infectivity, can be describedby the following expression:
Ir:

e--

t4l

where, k is kinetic inactivation rate (cm'lmJ), and D is UV
dose irradiated to the oocysts (mJ/cm').
IJV was highly effective for reducing mouse infectivity of
C. parvum oocysts, showing the value k in purified water
was as large as 4.378 cnflml. The UV dose required for a
2 log10 inactivation was as small as 1 mJ/cm-, much
smaller than the minimum dose of 16 mJ/cm2 recommended by the U. S. Department of Public Health fot a2
logl0 reductionof bacteria.
Efficacy of UV PassedThrough Turbid Water
Figure 4 shows the reduction in infectivity of the oocysts
suspendedin purified water in the 'separated'system.UV
dose delivered to the oocyst suspensionat the turbidities
of 63, 140 and290 NTU was 0.50, 1.00 and 1.50 mJ/cm'
and observed log10 reductions in infectivity were 1.08,
2.04 and 3.01, respectively. The kinetic inactivation rate
was calculated to be 4.618 cm'lmJ; almost the samevalue
observed in the direct irradiation with UV to the oocysts
in purified water (shown in Figure 3). The observedrelationships between UV dose delivered to the oocysts and

resulting infectivity reductions were almost the same as
those found in direct irradiation, as far as the oocysts that
were suspended in purified water. Thus, any adverse
effect was not observed in the remaining LIV passed
through the turbid water.

>r

-o

It may be suspectedthat the inactivation efficacy of UV
irradiation is affected by the turbidity. In other words, the
inactivation e{ficacy ofUV dosesdelivered to the oocysts
may be adversely affected by the presenceof UV-absorbing materials (mainly suspendedmatters in the present
study). Another possible explanation is that the assumption of complete mixing in the mixed suspensionis inappropriate for the present experiments becauseof insuffrcient agitation. Indeed, it is very difficult to agitate the
suspensionso vigorously, insofar as a thin petri dish and a
small electromagneticstirrer are used.
TubleIII. Thekinetic inactivationrate of C.parvum by UV
itadiation.
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Figare 4. Relationship bet'vveenrelative infectivity of C.
parvum oocysts and measured UV dose irradiated to the
oocysts in the separated system.

Efficocy
of UVinTurbidWoter
Figure 5 shows the results of the reduction in infectivity in
the 'mixed' system. Estimated kinetic inactivation rates
were 4.125,3.910 and 3.707 cm'/mJ at the turbidities of
63, I90 and 560 NTU, respectively (shown in Table III).
Compared with UV efficacy in purified water, achieved
reduction in infectivity showed a tendency to decreasethe
efficacy of UV as the turbidity of oocyst suspension
increased. However, the adverse effect of turbidity was
small, maximal 20o/oin kinetic inactivation rate at the
highest turbidity of 560 NTU.

Kinetic inactivation
rate (cm'/mJ)

0

4.378

63

4.125

190

3.910

560

3.707

To make clear the possibilify of insufficient agitation, the
averageinfectivity reduction in the stationary statewas calculated assumingthat (1) UV intensify at a given depth in
mixed suspensiondecreasesin accordancewith LambertBeer's Law, (2) individual oocyst stands throughout the
duration of irradiation at the place where it is at the beginning of IJV inadiation, (3) the kinetic inactivation rate is
4.378 cm'/mJ (observed rate in direct inadiation to the
oocystsin purified water), (4) infectivity reduction depends
only on the net dose of UV delivered to the oocysts.From
these assumptions,the delivered UV dose Dx at arbitrary
depth x can be expressedby the following equation:
Dx:

Ixt

t5l

where, / is the irradiation time of UV.
Relative infectivity 1rx exposedto UV dose of Dx can be
expressedas follows:
.l

0.1

llra -

.9

';

g-4.378Dx ,u.,

o.ol
where 4.378 is the kinetic activation rate (cm'lmJ).

€
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Then, the predicted average relative infectivity Irav is
given by following equation:

o.0001
00 . 5

11. 52
2)
Dose ofUV (mJlcm

Figure 5. Relationship between observed relative infectivity of
C. parvum oocysts and estimated average UV dose ircadiated
to the oocysts in the mixed system.

Irav: 1 I RJIlrx dx 14
Predicted results of average reduction in infectivity are
shown in Figure 6. Differences in infectivity reduction
between those observed in the mixed system and predicted assuming stationary state were insignificant at the turbidity of 63 and 190 NTU. However, it is apparent that
predicted infectivity at the turbidity of 560 NTU was sig-

t3

nificantly smaller than observedin the mixed system,suggesting that the agitation given in the mixed system was
insufficient to assume complete mixing. Thus, the
observedlower inactivation in the mixed system would be
due to insufficient agitation.
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coNcLUsroNs
The results of the present study can be summarized as follows:
1. The infectivity of C. parvum HNJ-I
oocysts decreasedexponentially, as the
UV irradiation dose increased.The UV
doserequired for a21og10 reductionin
infectivity was only 1.0 mJ/cm'zin purified water, when infectivity was determined by mouse infectivity.
2. UV intensity decreasesin turbid water and
the achieved inactivation level was
reduced depending on UV-absorbing
nature of the water. However, the inactivating effrcacy per unit dose of delivered
IJV to a given depth where the oocystsare
presentcan be consideredto be identical
in purified water and in turbid water.
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EliminatingResidual
ChlorineI Chloramine
Using UV Radiation
CA, USA
ByAquafineCorp.,Valencia,
Excerptedwith permission ' WaterTechnologt,May 2003 issue,
pp. 46-49.
Ultraviolet GfD light represents a powerful technology
that has been deployed successfully in various industries
such as pharmaceuticals, semiconductors,power generation, food and beverages, cosmetics, aquaculture and
healthcarefor several decades,
While the powerful energy of UV radiation traditionally
has been used for applications such as disinfection, ozone
destruction and TOC (Total Organic Carbon) reduction,
another novel application is the use ofW techlology for
the elimination of residual chlorine and/or chloramine.
S CI E NCE O F C H E M IC A L A D D IT IO N
Chlorine is used in its gaseousor aqueousstate for disinfection of water. Chlorine combines with water molecules
to produce hypochlorous acid (HOCI), H3O+ (hydronium) ions and Cl- (chloride) ions. The sum of the
hypochlorous acid and hypochlorite ions is called free
available chlorine (FAC).
Chloramines are formed when chlorine reactswith ammonia present in the water. Chloramines, like chlorine, have
biocidal properties, but usually much lower than FAC.
Three different species of chloramines can exist: monochlor-amine, dichloramine, and nitrogen trichloride
(trichloramine). The particular speciesof chloramine that
is presentfor the disinfection of water is monochloramine.
The concentrations of the various speciesof chloramines
will depend greatly upon the pH level of the water.
P RO B LE M S W IT H C H L OR IN E AN D
CHLO RA M I NE IN W A T ER
While the addition of chlorine or chloramine controls bacterial levels very well, it also brings about some problems.
The addition of chlorine, being a chemical treatment,
causeschanges in the water chemistry taste and flavor aspectsof extreme concern to most industries.
A serious drawback to the addition of chlorine is the formation of potentially carcinogenic by-products or trihalomethanes (THMs), which are generated when residual chlorine reacts with organic compounds present in
the water.
Chloramines are very harmful to patients undergoing kidney dialysis. In fact, chloramines have been proven to

l6

cause hemolytic anemia in dialysis patients. The dialysis
water standardfor chloraminesis set at less than 0.1 mg/L
by the American Association for the Advancement of
Medical Instrumentation, the American Society of
Artificial Internal Organs and the FDA (U.S. Food and
Drug Administration).
UV is an excellent method of chlorine/chloramineremoval
for the dialysis industry.Although dialysis water treatment
systemsare quite extensive and sophisticatedand typically include a reverse osmosis (RO) unit, chloramineshave
a small enough molecular size to easily pass through an
RO membrane.
Any product used in dialysis must have a cleared form
510(k) from the FDA for use in water systems.UV systems are part of a number of water systems that have
510(k) approval from the FDA.

i.lv naotarroN APPLIcATtoN
Researchstudieshave demonstratedconclusively that free
chlorine residuals upward of 1.0 ppm and chloramine
residualsupward of 2.0 ppm can be successfullydestroyed
by UV radiation.
. The typical by-productsofchlorine destructionreaction (in the presence of water molecules and UV
light) are as follows: hydrochloric acid and hydroxyl
(free radical) species (the latter help break down
some organic compoundsin the feed water).
. The typical by-products of chloramine destruction
reaction (in the presenceof water molecules and UV
light) are as follows: hydrochloric acid, ammonium
chloride and nitrate anion species.
Both the free chlorine and the chloramine destruction
reactions obey first-order kinetics. The minimum required
UV dosagewill dependupon the following variables:
1. Feedwater quallty [pH, TSS, TDS, turbidity, metals
(iron, manganese),TOC/color, hardness,etc.]
2. Flow rate
3. Residual free chlorine / chloramine concentration
U V E QU IP ME N T
A typical UV unit comprisesa cylindrical chamberfeaturing W lamps encasedinside quartz sleevesarrangedwithin the chamber, with the water flowing over the sleeves.
The optimized engineering of the lamp configuration within the cylinder allows for optimization of the transmission
of UV light to every part of the cylinder. The lamps are held
in place securelyby a lamp retainer assembly.
The water sheam then flows across the cylinder through
the inleVoutlet connections(ANSI flanges or Tri-Clamp).

During the short period of time that the water stream resides
within the cylinder, the targeted contaminant(s) present in
the water (bacteria, TOC, ozone, chlorine or chloramine)
absorb the incident UV radiation generatedby the lamps.
The targeted contaminants thereby are destroyed and the
water stream is renderedpurer.
The lamps are driven by the ballast, a critical component
of a IJV unit that amplifies the input voltage to the level
required to strike the arc and ignite the lamp. The ballast
also preserveslamp life.
Intensity of the lamps declines over time, therefore, they
should be replaced every 8,000 to 9,000 hours for optimum unit perf,ormance.

RECENIIE CHNlCAL ABSTR/qCI
Inactivation of Escherichiacoli Ol57:H7 on Inoculated
Alfalfa Seeds with Pulsed Ultraviolet Light and
Response Surface Modeling, R.R. Sharma amd A.
DeMirci (Penn State University, University Park, PA
16802 [demerci@psu.edu]
Escherichiacoli O157:H7-inoculatedalfalfa seedswith
seed layer thicknessesof 1.02 to 6.25 mm were subjected
to pulsed UV light for up to 90 s at a 8-cm distance from
the UV strobe. Population reductions higher than 4 logl0
colony-forming units (CFU/g were achieved. For effect
of distance from the IJV strobe, seedswith 6.25-mmlayer
thickness were treated 3 to 13 cm from the strobe.
Reductions at shorter distances,such as 60 s at 5 cm (1.93
logl0 CFU/g) and 60 to 90 s at 8 cm (4.891og10CFU/g),
were significantly higher (P - 0.05). Data from the treatments were used to develop empirical models as a function
of distance or layer thickness and treatment time for predicting the population of E. coli O157:H7 during pulsed
UV-light treatment. This study demonstratesthat pulsed
UV light holds promise for eliminating pathogens from
alfalfa seeds,and the models developed can be useful predictive tools.
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reactor, Orava M., Tmpere University of Technology,
Finlmd
']2:20-12:40 - Compae Perfommce of UV Reactors
using the Radiation Wall Concept, Tuan Ta C., Kempton
AWTW, UnitedKingdom
12:40-13:00- Evaluationof,the Effective Disinfection
Rate in UV Watff Disinlection Modules: a Rmdom-Walk
Approach,Bruschi A., Montagna S.r.l.,Italy

I 3:I 5-l4:l 5 - LUNCH
Session
/B

PHOTOCHEMISTRY

ll:00-11:20 - Degadation ofatruine by photo-assisted
cataMc oxidation process, Chm K.H., The Hong Kong
Polltechnic University, China
11:20- I I :40 - 4-tertoctylphenol trmsfomation by lry
radiation md H2O2AJV process in aqueous solution,
Mzellier P, Laboratoirede Chimie de l'Eau et de I'
Enviromement, Frmce

l8

I 1:40-12:00 tIV md IJV/H2O2 degradationof endocrine
disrupting chemicals in water: Modeling md byproduct
malysis, Rosenfeldt E., Duke Univosity, Unit€d States
12:00-12:2o Photooxidationof 2,4-dichlorophenylacetic
acid by fenous oxalate-mediated system, Kwan C. Y,
Hong Kong Pol).techdc University, China
12:20-12:40 Fmdmental Photochemical Approach to
the Concepts ofFluence Rate md Electical Energy
Efficiency in Photochemical Degradation Reactions PolychromaticAnalysis, StefanM., Trojm Technologies,
Cmada
12:40-13:00 Oxidation ofcommercial zo dye aqueous
solutions by the fenton md fentonlike processes,Nemtu
Ml, Faculty of Industrial Chemistry, Rommia
Session lC

APPLICATIONS

11:00-1I :20 UV Disinfection Fosten A New Piladigm in
U.S. Drinking Water Treatment fu Public Health
Protection,Malley J.P.,University of New Hmpshire,
United States

www.iuvo2003.ot
Session
2C

REGUI,ALONS

14:40-15:00- Regulationsin the United States:
Requirements md Guidmce for UV Disinfection of
Ddnking Water, Cotton C., Malcolm Pimie, lnc., United
States
l5:00-15:20 - ExperiencesDevelopingmd Using a Lugescale UV Reactor Validation Facility, Wright H., Cilollo
Engineers, United states
15:20-15:40 NWRI 2000 UV Disinfection Guidelines:
How did we get here?, Morelmd V., Water Resouc€s
Reseilch Center, United States
15:40-16:00- ImplementingIJV into Lilg€ Water
Treatment Plant, Hulsey R., Black & Veatch, United States

PosterSession2
THURSDAY IO.O7.O3

11:20-11:40- Opporhmitiesmd Baniers for UV
Disinfection.Black B.. HDR. United States

16:30-17:30 The new oNORM M 5873 - 2 disinlection
of drinking water with polychromatic try-radiation, Cabaj
A., Veteriniimedizinsche Unive6itAt Wien, Austuia

1l:40-12:00- Drinking WaterDisinfection by tIV md
Prefomed Monochloramine - The UV-irotallation at Lovd
wateryorks and effectsin the distributionnet, Eriksson
U.,StockholmVattenAB, Sweden

Novel Optical Fiber Photoreactor for t}te Treatment of
Volatile Orgmic Pollutants in Air by UV/TiO2 Process,
Wang W, National Taiwm University of Science md
Technology, Taiwm

12:00-12:20- Recentstudieson IJV and ozonecombinations for food processingplant in the USA, Rice R.G.,
RICE Intemational Consulting Enterprises, United States

An experimental method fo,r evaluating the perfommce of
upper room UV inadiation devices,BeggsC.B.,
University of Leeds, United Kingdom

12:20-12:40 How Site Specific ConditionsInfluence
Drinking Water IIV Disinfection System Design,
Jeyilayagm S., Malcolrn Pimie, Inc., United States

Development md Testing of a Photocatal)'tic Air Puifier
for DegradationofVOCs, SpeerS., Catallr technologies,
LLC, United States

12:40-13:O0 Leveling the Field - Procuement ofa UV
Systemupon Life-Cycle Costs,Pilot Data and
Perfomance Requirements,BradshawG., CDM, United
States

Identifing reaction intemediates fomed duing photocatalyzed oxidation of methyl-€thyl-ketone by different TIO2basedmaterials,Raillad C., Ecole desMines de Nmtes,
France

Plenory Session 2

Side effect olflV re-inadiationolthe indoor air, Peciullte
D., Instituteof Batmy, Lithumia

14:00-14:30- Regulationsfor lry WaterDisinfection,
Hulsey R., PresidentElect, IUVA, Black md Veatch,
United States

24
Session

B,ODOS,MEIRY

14:40-15:00- Dealing with SpectralIssuesfor Validating
md Operating Polychromatic UV Disinfection Reactors,
Petri 8., Trojm TechrologiesInc., Cmada
l5:00-15:20 - On-SiteValidationTestingat a Full-Scale
UV Disinfection Facility, Swaim P., CH2M HILL, United
States
15 :20- I 5:40 - Verification of t}re efficacy of a UV-reactor
in drinking water practice,MedemaG.J.,Kiwa water
Reseilch Ltd., The Netherlmds
15:40-16:00- RationalApproachesfor Defining Safety
Factors for try Disinfection, Wright H., Cilollo
Engine€rs, United States

Session28

AIRIREAT/ilENf

IJV Disinlection of indigenous aerobic spores:Implication
for lry reactorvalidation in mhltered waters.Mmane H.,
Duke Unive$ity, United States
HeterogeneousPhotocatalysis of Trichlorrethylene in Air
Strem by tIV/TiO2 Process,Ma C.-M., National Taiwao
University of Science md Technology, Taiwm
The EvaluationofUV for TraceOrgmics Removal,
Holden B., Anglim Watet United Kingdom
The Elimination olResidual Chlorine / Chlormine
Present in Water Using UV Radiation, Bak Srikmth,
UnitedSmtes
AquafineCorporarion.
Experiences at a Lilge-scale UV reactor validation facility,
Hilgy T., Clmcy Enviromental Consultmts, United
States

I 7:30-I 8:30 IUVAGenerolAssembly

FRTDAYil.07.2003

14:40-15:00- CFD malysis ofthe IIV-C inadiation ofairbome micro-orgmisms,NoakesC.J., Univeruity of Leeds,
United Kingdom

Plenory Session 3

15:00-15:20- The Ultraviolet SusceptibiltyofAerosolised
Microorgmisms md the Role of Photoreactivation,
FletcherL.A., University ofLeeds, United Kingdom

09:00-09:30 Solil UV Radiation:Viliability md Long
Tem Trends, Blumthaler M., University of Imsbruck ,
Austda

15:20-15:40 UV/Ozone for air scrubberhygiene,
Bergmm R.W., BWT WassertechnikGmbH, Gemmy

3A
Session

15:40-16:00 Application of Medim-Pressue UV for
Disinfection in an Air Handling System,SpeerF., Catallr
technologi€s,LLC, United States

oligomerizationm major
l0:00-10:20 Dose-dependent
by-products of (IV-C inadiation ofproteins, Matthiessen
H. P..Buter Bioscience.Austda

08:30-09:00 IJV Souces: State-of-the-Art,HeeringW.,
Unive$ity of Ktrlsruhe, Gemmy

PHOTOBIOLOGY

10:20-10:40 Assessmentofthe efrcacy ofvirus inactivation by UV-C treatment of therapeutic proteins,
MatthiessenH.P.,Buter Bioscience,Austria

I 0:4G I I :00 Photorerctivatim Kinetics Of Fecal
Indicator Bacttria - After Disinfection by Medim
Presswe IIV Lmp, Hfuoto Y., Ibilaki Univ€rsity, Jape
I 1:00-I l:20 - Inactivation of sel€cted microorgmisms
with a 22O m excima lmp compaed with a traditiopl
254 m mercury lmp, Clau0 M., Univmity Bielefeld,
Gemmy
1I :20- 1I :40 - Effect of UV-C inadiation on the coccoid
md helical foms of Helicobrcter pylci, Gebel J.,
Univeristy of Bom, Camoy
I l:40-12:00 - Effects ofUV speclralsensitivityon inetivation md photoreactivation of Escherichia coli, Ogm
K., UniYe$ity ofTokyo, Japm

l2:t5-13:15

TUNCH

Session
38

WASTEWATERTREATMEI{|

10:00-10:20- Compaison of fixed lmp md optimal lmp
position in w6te wata disinfection, Kalisvaart 8.F.,
Berson UV-techniek BV, The Netherlmds

Session
4C

EYPRODUCTS

13:00-13:20- Investigationof by-productfomation duing the inadiation of drinking water with a medium pressue lmp, Feliers C., Anjou Recherche, Frmce
l3:20-13:40 - By-product fomation duing UV disinfection of a pre-feated, Ijpelru G., Kiwa Water Reseuch,
The Netherlmds

PosterSession2
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FRIDAY|1.07.2003
- l6:30-17:30

PHOTOBIOLOGY

14:00-14:20- SynergisticDisinfection ofAdenovirus Tlpe
2, Ballester N.A., Univusity of New Hampshire, United
States
14t20-14:40 - Incremed resistmce of environmental
maerobic spores to inactivation by UV, Medema G., Kiwa
Water Reseach, The Netherlmds
l4:40-15:00 - The influmce ofthe spectralsensitivityof
Bacillus subtilis spores on the Reduction Equivalent
Fluence of polychromatic fIV radiation, Sommu R.,
Clinical Institute for Hygiene md Medical Microbiology,
Unive$ity of Viem4 Ausfia

10:40-11:00- Trouble Shmting UV Systems- What to do
when the lights go out? Hmter G., Black & Veatch, United
States

Session
58

/vIEASUREMENI

I I :00- I I :20 - Design, testing md startup of low-pressue
high-intensity try system at South Valley Water
Reclmation Facility, Bratz C.L., MWH, United States

14:00-14:20- Measuement md Aisesmentof radiation
exposues by rtificial lJv-souces in the workplace mmciating a new Ewopem stmdtrd, Wieringa F.P,
TNO Prevention md Health, The Netherlmcls

I I :20- 1I :40 - IJV md Wstewater Reuse Ttrhnology Sizing - Monitoring, Dinkloh L., WEDECOldeal
Horizons, United states

14:20-14:40 UV Intensity Distribution in lry
Disinfection Systemsby Chemical Actinometry, Shen Ch.,
Pudue Univwity, United States

l0:00-10:20 - Mmaging recentchmges in I-IV consenting
policy in Wales, Woollud PJ., Paterson Cmdy Limite4
United Kingdom
10:20-10:,10 Cryptosporidim md WastewaterReue,
Huter G., The City of Frisco, United States
l0:40- I I :00 - Dynmic Behavior of A Laboratory Scale
Plate Photoreactor with Imobilized Catalyst of Titanim
Dioxide Thin Films, Chiu H.-H., Pwdue University ,
United States
I I :00- I 1:20 - Synergies of UV Disinfection md Ozone in
Water Treatment, Crozes G., Crollo Engineqs, United
States
I I :20- I 1:40 - Implementation of UV/H2O2 treafnent for
inactivation of micrmrgmisms ud pesticide control,
Kruithof J.C., N.V. PWN Vr'aterSupply Compmy North
Hollmd, The Netherlmds
I l:40- I 2:00 - Concepts for reproducible optical monitoring oftlV-disinfection devices, Hoyer O., DVGW-Testing
Facility, Gmmy

44
Session

PHOTOB,OLOGY

13:00-13:20- Calicivirus inactivationby non-ionizing
(tIV-253.7 m) md ionizing (gma)
radiation, de Roda
Humm A.M., Natioml Institute for Public Health md the
Enviroment,Tbe Netherlmds
13:20-13:40- UV Inaclivation ofAdenovirusesin Water
tr Detected by Cell Cultue-mRNA RT-PCR, Ko G.,
University ofNorth Caolina, United Stat€s

l4:40-15:00 - Using a MathematicalFluenceRate model
to Estimate th€ Smsor Readings in a Multi-lmp UV
Inc., Cmada
Rerctor, Bolton J.R.,Bolton Photosciences
Session 5C

D,S,NFECLON

14:00-14:20- The use offIV in combinationwith physical
mi1 processesfor tlle heatment of nw water in small or
rual communities. vm der Walt E., Rmd Water, South
Africa
14:20-14:40- Implmenlation of Primary Disinfection at
the Mannheim Water Treatment Plmt, Smith F., Regional
Mmicipality of Waterloo, Canada
14:40-15:00- Inaclivation md DetectionofParticleAssociated Bacteria, omeci B., Duke Unive6ity, Uniled
States

5A
Session

SOI,AR
MD,AT,ON

15 :30- 15:50 Applications of biological tIV dosimetry
with the DlR-Biofilm, Rettb€rg P., DLR, Institute of
Aerospace Medicine, Gemmy
I 5 :50-16: I 0 - Ultraviolet Disinfection ro m Affordable
md User-Friendly Technique for Households in
Developing Comtries, Cohn A., University of Califomia at
Berkeley United States
16:10-16:30 The vitmin D slnthetic capacityof smlight weighted spectroradiometry md dircct memuement,
Termetskaya I., National Academy of SciencesofUkraine,
Ukraine
Session 58

MEASURE/I4ENI

13:40-14:00- InactivationofToxoplasma gondii oocysts
by IIV inadiation, Shin G.-A., Univenity of North
Cilolina, United States

15:30-15:50- The influence ofthe spechalsensitivityof
sensorson the sweillmce of water-disinfection plmts
with polychrcmatic fry-radiation, Cabaj A.,
Veterinaimedizinische Universitat Wien" Austda

48
Session

I 5:50-I 6: I 0 Ways of perfectionof methodsfor measuement of ultra-violet radiation, Ktmin V.N., TKA
Scientific Instrments, Russia

MEASUREiVIENT

13:00-13:20 EvaluationofUV FluenceRate Distribution
Models, Ducoste J., North Ctrolina State University,
United States
13:20-13:40- SpectratDistribution ofUV Light Duing
Aging of Medim Pressue lry Lmps, ShaxplessC., Duke
University, United States
13:40-14:00- The cross-calibrationofUV radiometersin
the field by the use ofminiatue fry spectoradiometen towilds better control, Ridyrd A., 4D Controls Ltd. Solatelt, United Kingdom

l6:10-16:30 The methodsmd mems for the IIV technologies,SarychevG.S.,All-Russim Lighting Engineering
Institute, Russia

13:40-14:00- Evalution of genotoxicmd mutagenic
effects in drinking water smples treated with medim
presswe md low pressue UVJmps, Haider T., Institute
of Enviromental Hygiene, Univesity of Viema, Austria

l0:20-10:40 - Chemical md Biological Churcteristics of
Secondary Efiluent as Influenced by Ultraviglet
Inadiation. Xie R.J.. Centre fo Advmced Water
Technology, Singapore

3C APPLrcAT,ONS
Session

I 5:50- 16:10 - On some Prototypes ild novel Applications
of lfV microwave electrodelelesslmp Inadiaton,
Ashukov S.G., All Russim Lighting Engineering
Institute,RNsia

16:10-16:30- Testingsenson for the monitoring ofmercury lmps in disinfection plmts for drinking wateg
Schmalwieser A.W., University of Veterinary Medicine,
Austrra

Session
6C

LAMPTECHNOLOGY

Lifetime of limitations low-pressue mercury lmps:
physics of aging tems, mits ild definitions for (IV radiation md its application, Voronov A., HeraeusNoblelight
GmbH., Gemmy
Full-scale testing of UV inadimce actinometry sensorsfor
monitoring dose delivery in lry reactors, Schulz C., CDM,
Inc., United States
Measuing total (IV lmp output, SrogesM.R., Trojm
TechnologiesInc., Cmada
Comprison ofrepair tendencies between low- md medim-presswe IJV lmps, Kalisvaart Ben F., Be$on IJVtechniek, The Neth€rlmds
Repat Pathways in Haploid md Diptoid Yeast Cells with
respectto UV-253,7 m Inadiation, Pribil W., Clinical
Institute of Hygiene md Medical Microbiology, University
of Viema, Autria
Restoration ofthe Upper Isa river m bathing water by
wastewatq ultraviolet disinfection, Popp W., Bavaim
State Office for Water Mmagement, G€mmy
The application ofphotocatalytic oxidation in the model
textile wastewater treatment, Bulska A., Technical
University of Lodz, Polmd
The Advmced oxidation ofiextile wastewater with the use
of UV inadiation, Kos L., Institute of Knitting
"Tricotextil", Polmd
fry disinfection of heated municipal wastewatet Salcedo
D6vila I., University of Cadiz, Cmtro Andalu Superior de
Estudio Mtrinos, Spain
Reduction rates ofpathogens md faecal indicators after
ItV disinfection at Bad Tiilz wtrtewater tleatment plmt,
Huber St., Bavilim State Omce for Water Mmagement,
Gemmy
try Inadiation of SelectedCrboxylic Acids in Water, Talu
G.F., City College, City University of New York, United
States
fry affetcing the fomation of disinfection by-products
after alm coagulation, Myllykmgas T., National Public
Health Institute, Finlmd
lfV cm oxidize TOC in "Scmdinavim t1pe" of drinking
water, Aleljung P., Mmicipal Association Nowatten,
Sweden
Use of medium pressue UV lmps in swimming pools,
Kalisvaart 8.F., Berson UV-techniek BV, The Netherlmds
Inactivation ofpathogens with potassium fenate (VI),
Jimg J.Q., Univusity olSmey, United Kingdom
Challenges of microbiological validation of Flow-though
UV reactors for juices, Koutchma T., National Center for
Food Safety md Technology (United States)
The UV index: worldwide forecast md metruements,
ScbmalwieserA.W., Unive$ity of Veterinary Medicine,
Austria
Uttraviolet Radiation md Shade,Kawmishi T., Nihon
University, Japu
New personalWB sensorfor visul delection.
Gvozdovskyy I., National Academy of Sciencesof
Ijkraine, Ukraine
Smlight 6 lmportmt Factor for the Elimination of
Indicator Bacteria in Suface Waters, Deller S., University
of Grz, Austria
20:00 Gola Dinner

15:30-15:50- UnderstmdingRisk from Use of Mercury
Arc Lmps in IJV Disinfection,Caims B., Trojm
Techloloeies Inc.. Cmada
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